




















検査成績：WBC １９０１０／μl, RBC ４．９８×１０４／μl, PLT
２２．４×１０４／μl, AST ２１IU/l, ALT １５IU/l, LDH ５１４
IU/l, CPK ６４IU/l, Na １３６mEq/l, K ３．９mEq/l, Cl
１０３mEq/l, BUN ３６mg/dl, Cr ０．８mg/dl, PT ２３sec,
PT％３６％，PT-INR２．２７，APTT３７sec,
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A Case of Acute Myocardial Infarction Probably Cased by Coronary
Thrombo-embolism in Patient with Atrial Fibrillation
Shinichiro MIYAZAKI１）, Yoshikazu HIASA１）, Takeshi TOMOKANE１）, Riyo OGURA１）, Hitoshi MIYAJIMA１）,
Yoshikazu OHARA１）, Kenichiro YUBA１）, Naoki SUZUKI１）, Takefumi TAKAHASHI１）,
Shinobu HOSOKAWA１）, Koichi KISHI１）, Ryuji OHTANI１）, Yoshiyuki FUJII２）
１）Division of Cardiology, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
２）Division of Pathology, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
We experienced the case of acute myocardial infarction in patient with atrial fibrillation which might be cased
by coronary thrombo-embolism. A case was a ６５year-old man. He had been an outpatient of idiopathic interstitial
pneumonia from １９９０, and received the anticoagulant therapy because of atrial fibrillation. He was admitted to
our hospital due to rapid progression of interstitial pneumonia in March ２００２．We withdrew the anticoagulant
therapy because of pulmonary hemorrhage on admission. On the ３rd day, he experienced chest pain and we
suspected acute myocardial infarction on the electrocardiogram. Coronary angiography was immediately performed,
which demonstrated total occlusion in the ostium of obtuse marginal artery. We performed balloon angioplasty
on the site of the lesion, but could not obtain reperfusion. We attempted thrombectomy using a RESCUETM catheter,
and white thrombus was aspirated. Coronary angiography after thrombectomy demonstrated reperfusion of
obtuse marginal artery. Coronary angiography in the chronic stage also demonstrated normal findings for the
lesion.
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